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Recent studies have found moderate to high levels of sel®ng in plants despite high inbreeding
depression. Because both factors in¯uence the evolution and persistence of rare plants, we conducted
glasshouse and ®eld studies of pollination and inbreeding in Silene douglasii var. oraria, a perennial
tetraploid endemic to coastal prairies. We detected: (i) variation in reproduction or inbreeding
depression among life stages, years and maternal families; (ii) partial sel®ng yet higher relative ®tness
in outcrossed than selfed progeny; (iii) di�ering values of sel®ng and inbreeding depression using
population means vs. matched maternal families. Fruit and seed production varied signi®cantly with
pollination treatment and year in ¯owers manipulated in situ during three seasons of growth. Hand-
pollinations providing pollen in excess of ovule production in 1996 yielded more seeds than marked,
open-pollinated ¯owers, implying pollen limitation of seed production. However, among-year
di�erences in reproductive success after open-pollination (i.e. values equivalent to autogamy, sel®ng
or outcrossing) suggest that pollination levels also vary temporally. In pollinations matched by
maternal family, sel®ng yielded signi®cantly fewer seeds than outcrossing. Fitness di�erences between
inbred and outbred progeny were signi®cant (P < 0.05) for seed production, percentage germination,
and biomass or fecundity, but not for survival. Maternal family data gave sel®ng rates intermediate
between obligate outcrossers and predominant selfers (S � 0.34±0.51), but population-wide means
gave unusually high values (S � 1.1±1.6). Cumulative inbreeding depression was 76% for maternal
families, and 70±85% using population means; in all cases, inbreeding depression values were high in
early and late life stages, and lowest for survival. Thus far, reproductive assurance o�ers the most
cogent explanation for the coexistence of moderate sel®ng and high inbreeding depression in this
strongly protandrous Silene once thought to be highly outcrossing. This possibility merits further
study in other rare plants with mixed-mating systems, where inbreeding depression and pollinator
scarcity may both compromise population persistence and raise the threshold below which sel®ng is
favoured by evolution.
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Introduction

Inbreeding depression is a dynamic feature of popula-
tions, one that purportedly evolves in tandem with
mating systems, and is a potentially powerful selective
force for maintaining outcrossing in natural populations
(Holsinger, 1988; Jarne & Charlesworth, 1993). It
counteracts the automatic transmission advantage of
self-pollination, hence classical theoretical models of
inbreeding depression (d) once predicted that evolution-

arily stable populations would be either mostly sel®ng
with low d or largely outcrossing with high d (e.g. Lande
& Schemske, 1985). Yet despite an overall decline in d
with sel®ng in angiosperms, high inbreeding depression
can occur in populations with moderate to high sel®ng,
particularly if mildly deleterious alleles resist selective
removal (Eckert & Barrett, 1994; Latta & Ritland, 1994;
Johnston & Schoen, 1996; Sakai et al., 1997).
Historical and ecological factors also in¯uence the

origin and evolutionary consequences of sel®ng and
inbreeding depression. Thus, inbreeding is often less
deleterious if a prior history of sel®ng has purged*Correspondence. E-mail: skephart@willamette.edu
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recessive lethals than if highly outcrossing populations
undergo severe reductions in population size (Lande &
Schemske, 1985; Runyeon & Prentice, 1996). If plant
®tness is pollinator-limited, reproductive assurance may
explain why partial sel®ng is favoured even at d-values
greater than 0.5 (Piper et al., 1986; Lloyd, 19921 ).
Reproductive assurance may be more important as a
selective factor than is widely recognized: in nearly 100
studies, 42% of plants exhibited higher, short-term,
female reproductive success after pollen addition
(Young & Young, 1992; but see Eckert & Schae�er,
1998).

Rare or endemic taxa may be especially susceptible to
pollen limitation and pollinator scarcity, but few
empirical studies (e.g. Norman et al., 1995, 1997) have
examined both pollination and inbreeding in these
groups. The ®tness reductions associated with sel®ng
at di�erent life stages and ploidies are incompletely
known even for common plants (Husband & Schemske,
1996; Johnston & Schoen, 1996), much less in relation to
population structure (Waller, 1993) or levels of pollina-
tion (e.g. Ramsey & Vaughton, 1996). Low mutational
load is predicted in polyploids, but whether it lowers
extinction rates in sel®ng populations is still uncertain
(Lande & Schemske, 1985; Schoen et al., 1997). Overall,
inbreeding depression is likely to be a crucial predictor
of persistence, especially in small or rare populations
with little access to gene ¯ow (e.g. Lesica, 1993;
Newman & Pilson, 1997).

Insect-pollinated plants with mixed-mating systems
o�er excellent opportunities for understanding the role
of genecological factors on the evolution and mainte-
nance of partial sel®ng. The mostly northern hemi-
spheric genus Silene (Caryophyllaceae) and its close
relatives2 include both rare and common perennials, are
frequently outcrossed via diurnal or nocturnal pollina-
tors, and possess diverse sexual systems including
obligate dioecy, gynodioecy and dichogamy (Jennersten,
1988; Pettersson, 1991; Shyko�, 1992).
We used experimental crosses to evaluate inbreeding

depression for di�erent years and life stages in natural
and glasshouse populations of S. douglasii var. oraria, a
perennial tetraploid endemic to coastal Oregon. We
asked several questions. (i) What forms of pollination
and mating occur in this cosexual, protandrous Silene?
(ii) If evident, does the level of inbreeding depression
best ®t predictions for predominantly sel®ng or out-
crossing angiosperms? (iii) How might levels of natural
pollination and inbreeding depression interact to in¯u-
ence the evolution of sel®ng? Variety oraria provides a
good system for understanding why partial sel®ng might
evolve in outcrossing perennials: the large ¯owers,
dichogamy, and nectar and pollen rewards suggest a
history of pollinator-mediated outcrossing, but self-

compatibility and infrequent visitors imply a mixed-
mating system. Because monomorphism in the allo-
zymes surveyed (Kephart, unpubl. data) led us to assess
mating structure from crossing data, we also compared
sel®ng and d-values based on population means with
orthogonal measures from maternal families (see Latta
& Ritland, 1994).

Materials and methods

Study organism and site history

Variety oraria is the rarest of three distinct varieties of
S. douglasii, and a state-threatened plant found in
relatively undisturbed coastal prairie at three, disjunct
sites from Neahkanie Mountain south to Cascade Head,
near Lincoln City, OR. Our study is part of a long-term
investigation of population variability at Cascade Head,
a UNESCO site where over 1000 plants occur on grassy
slopes and rocky blu�s dominated by Festuca idahoensis
(Kephart & Paladino, 1997). We gathered ®eld data for
three seasons, culminating in glasshouse studies during
1996±97.

Silene douglasii is a tap-rooted perennial found in
compact clumps with one to 200 or more ¯owers
(Kephart & Paladino, 1997). Geitonogamy is possible,
and each dichasium usually produces three to nine white
¯owers. Anthers dehisce in two sets prior to exsertion of
three papillate stigmas. Hymenopterans and dipterans
visit nectar- and pollen-laden ¯owers; the most common
visitor, Lasioglossum sp., is a halictid bee that carries
pollen of at least 11 species (Brown & Kephart, unpubl.
data).

Breeding system and pollination experiments

For three ®eld seasons from 1982 to 1996, we gathered
data on the e�cacy of various exclusion and hand-
pollination treatments for over 400 ¯owers on 75
randomly chosen plants. These comparisons (Table 1)
allowed us to assess: (i) whether agamospermy occurs
(fruit production without pollination or fertilization);
(ii) whether spontaneous autogamy (i.e. autonomous
sel®ng in the absence of pollen vectors) is possible
despite protandry; and (iii) if capsule formation or seed
production di�er on open-pollinated, or hand-pollinat-
ed selfed and crossed ¯owers. We marked three to nine
in¯orescences/plant based on clump size. Flowers for
pollination treatments were standardized for ¯oral
position to avoid di�erential resource allocations based
on ¯owering time or the proximity of photosynthate-
producing leaves. We tagged and emasculated ¯owers in
late bud stage except for open-pollination and autogamy
treatments (Table 1). Pollen from one to three dehiscing
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anthers was applied evenly across stigmas for selfs and
outcrosses. We rebagged ¯owers after pollination, and
collected mature capsules prior to dehiscence.
Sets of open-, cross- and self-pollinations occurred on

the same plants to control for genetic and maternal
e�ects (Lynch, 1988); we hand-pollinated plants in the
®eld to ensure a selective regime comparable to that for
naturally occurring open-pollinations (see review by
Uyenoyama et al., 1993). We also collected open-
pollinated capsules from ¯owers tagged on nearby
plants that were not manipulated for cross- or self-
pollination to ensure that di�erences in fruit and seed
production on experimental plants did not result from
resource constraints related to supplemental pollination
(Zimmerman & Pyke, 1988). Extensive browsing of
¯owers by deer in 1982±84 reduced initial sample sizes
by over 60%, so in 1986 and 1996 two ¯owers were
assigned to each open-pollination treatment to assure a
su�cient sample after herbivory. Fine mesh covers on
bagged ¯owers also limited browsing.
Comparative measures included fruit production (no.

fruits/no. ¯owers marked or hand-pollinated), seed
number per capsule (®lled, presumably viable, seeds
only), percentage of aborted ovules, and mean seed
weight (weight of ®lled seeds in each capsule/no. ®lled
seeds). (Abortive, un®lled seeds were small, ¯attened
structures lacking developed embryos, whereas unfertil-
ized ovules were minute.) We applied t-tests and ANOVAANOVAs

(using Tukey's HSD for multiple pairwise comparisons),
unless conditions for normality and homogeneity of
variances were not met. If data could not be satisfac-
torily transformed, we used nonparametric tests (e.g.
Mann±Whitney, Kruskall±Wallis). Deviations are stan-
dard errors (SE), unless otherwise noted.

Measures of sel®ng rates

The pollination treatments also provided population-
level estimates of sel®ng rates. Because low variability
and tetraploidy precluded using allozyme-based data,
we estimated sel®ng rates (S) from the relative perfor-
mance (RP) of hand-outcrossed progeny (x) in relation
to open-pollinated (o) and hand-selfed (s) progeny,
where:

S � �RPx RPo�=�RPx RPs�

(Johnston & Schoen, 1996). Although sel®ng rates based
on ®tness di�erences among progeny types can be
problematic because of equivalence (e.g. hand-pollina-
tions may provide supplemental pollen relative to open-
pollinated ¯owers), they are useful predictors of the
mating system if derived from similarly treated ¯owers
on the same maternal plants, and from traits measured
early in the life cycle (Charlesworth, 1988; Lande et al.,
1994). We used percentage viable seed (100 ) percentage

Table 1 Breeding system experiments in Silene douglasii var. oraria by year and treatment. N is the remaining sample
of ¯owers after losses caused by herbivory and mechanical damage. All hand-pollinated ¯owers were emasculated

Treatment or comparison Year (N ) Evaluation

1. B (with anther removal) 1982 (22), 1986 (15), 1996 (25) Test for nonpseduogamous agamospermy and
contamination during anther removal

2. B (anthers intact) 1982 (50), 1986 (18), 1996 (20) Test for unassisted autogamous sel®ng

3. B (hand-pollinated with
self- or cross-pollen)

1986 (36), 1996 (51) Test for inbreeding depression

4. O (anthers removed) 1996 (20) Test for fruit-set via pollen deposition by insects in
the absence of intra¯ower sel®ng

5. O (anthers intact) 1982 (27), 1986 (15), 1996 (26) Natural pollination; fruit and seed production
resulting from insect-mediated transfer + sel®ng

Related comparisons:
6. Case 2 vs. 5 (a) More fruits or seeds in 5 vs. 2 supports insect-mediated transfer by pollen or

nectar-feeders;
(b) no di�erence suggests fruits from open-pollinations are largely the result of autogamy.

7. Case 3 vs. 5 (a) Higher seed production in 3 vs. 5 (for both selfs and crosses) implies pollen limitation of
fruit-set in the ®eld;

(b) lower ®tness of self-pollinated progeny at various life stages (e.g. seed production)
supports inbreeding depression.

B, bagged ¯owers; O, open-pollinated.
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aborted seed) and percentage germination to compute
primary sel®ng rates. This ensured equivalence in that
viable or germinable progeny occur only in ¯owers with
enough pollen to set fruit. Seeds of selfs might abort
before germination (underestimating S), so we corrected
germination values for such losses by computing v, the
®tness ratio of selfed/crossed progeny (Mayer et al.,
1996):

S0 � S1=�S1�1 v� � v�;

where S0 is the adjusted sel®ng rate and S1 is the
unadjusted germination sel®ng rate.

Inbreeding depression

We compared the ®tnesses of selfed and outcrossed
progeny for crosses paired by maternal family at four
di�erent stages: (i) fruit and seed production of maternal
parents after in situ matings described above; (ii)
progeny seed germination; (iii) survival of seedlings;
and (iv) growth or fecundity of ®rst-generation progeny.
The last three stages were assessed for each maternal
family in the glasshouse where environmental factors
could be controlled; later progeny transplants into
natural environments were precluded by possible habitat
disruption. Thus our estimates of inbreeding depression
are conservative if higher values occur under actual ®eld
conditions (e.g. Sabatia, Dudash, 1990; but see Willis,
1993; Norman et al., 1997). We determined levels of d at
each stage from the relative performance ratios of selfed
(ws) and outcrossed progeny (wc) for each maternal
parent, with d � 1 ± ws/wc.

To compare how far estimates of inbreeding depres-
sion based on population averages deviated from those
derived from paired maternal families, we established
two sets of inbreeding depression trials measured for
each life stage. For seed and fruit production, we ®rst
computed population-wide inbreeding depression based
on means of open-, cross- and self-pollinations (trial 1).
Secondly, we computed inbreeding depression levels for
all of the matched pairs of selfed and outcrossed ¯owers
for which both types set fruit on individual maternal
plants in the ®eld (11 of 25 maternal parents). Similarly,
to evaluate di�erences in germination, survival, growth,
and/or reproduction with pollination type, we com-
pared two trials. In the ®rst trial, open-, cross- and
self-pollinated capsules were selected at random from
those harvested in each category, whereas in the second
trial, we ensured that capsules for cross- and self-
pollinated progeny were both available in each mater-
nal family. Seed coats were nicked prior to planting in a
1:1:2 mix of perlite, pumice and loam; we scored
germination as cotyledon or radicle emergence at soil

level, computing means at 15, 40 and 60 days. No
deaths occurred before 15 days, and we tracked seed-
lings individually in trial 2 to ensure that any mortality
after this time did not a�ect germination scores. In both
trials, we rotated pots to avoid position e�ects,
provided light for 10±14 h per day, and fertilized
several times before transplanting.

To measure trial 1 survival and fecundity, we
randomly selected progeny of open-, cross- and self-
pollinations from cohorts of germinated seedlings and
surviving plants. We scored survival at 4 months, as the
earliest ¯owering plants formed buds and ¯owers. We
postulated initially that fecundity would best predict
lifetime survival and reproduction, and estimated cu-
mulative inbreeding depression based on relative ®t-
nesses at three life stages: seed production, 15-day
germination, and a composite fecundity score (including
three parameters: number of days to ®rst ¯owering, and
the height and ¯ower number of the ®rst in¯orescence).
We used the mean d of this fecundity score to compute
cumulative inbreeding depression. Plants with larger
biomass ¯owered earlier, so we inverted the number of
days between germination and ¯owering prior to com-
puting relative ®tness.

For trial 2 plants, we scored seedling survival at 60 and
180 days, biomass at 2 months, and reproduction at
170 days. Very few selfed progeny ¯owered, so we
applied a ¯owering index, assigning a relative score of
1 to vegetative plants and scores of 2±5, respectively, to
plants with at least one bud (2), open ¯ower (3), senescent
¯ower (4) or capsule (5). To avoid destructive harvesting
of rare plants, we used a biomass measure equal to the
product of the number of leaf pairs and the leaf area
(l ´ w) for the largest leaf of each plant. (Each leaf pair on
small axillary shoots was assigned a value of 0.10 relative
to older leaf pairs of the primary shoot.) The resulting
index showed a signi®cant regression with above-ground
dry weight (r2 � 0.90, P < 0.001) for 15 plants mea-
sured, harvested, and dried at 22°C for 2.5 weeks and
38°C for 3 h. We maintained plants from each maternal
family for over 10 months, but the 2-month biomass data
re¯ect important initial growth di�erences that are
absent from later estimates of biomass or fecundity (i.e.
some plants die before further measurement).

For trial 2 plants, we developed paired, maternally
based estimates of cumulative ®tness and inbreeding
depression. We multiplied the relative ®tness ratios for
each maternal family for four di�erent life stages (seed
production á germination á survival á growth) and sub-
tracted this cumulative ®tness from 1. The grand mean
of these values of d across maternal parents is the overall
estimate of cumulative inbreeding depression. We also
calculated estimates using population-level ®tness ratios
(Johnston & Schoen, 1994), and relative ®tnesses for
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other parameters (Table 2); we omitted the latter in
cumulative estimates to avoid bias arising from a lack
of independence among related measures. We used
repeated measure ANOVAANOVAs for variables measured
multiple times (e.g. percentage germination).

Results

Breeding system and pollination experiments

The probability of fruit production varied with pollina-
tion treatment. Anther removal and the exclusion of
pollinators generally resulted in the complete absence of
fruit-set (N � 62). Only six ¯owers receiving such
treatment during three years formed capsules; they
averaged 1.17 seeds/capsule and all but one matured in
our ®rst study season when pollen contamination from
anther excision was likely. In contrast, ¯owers bagged
with intact anthers consistently produced autogamous
fruit- and seeds (Figs 1 and 2). However, autogamous
fruit set (25±36%) was always lower than that of open-
(54±86%) or hand-pollinated ¯owers (52±77%; Fig. 1).
The fruit production of autogamous vs. open-pollinated
¯owers was statistically di�erent in all years (t � 1.66,
3.67, 2.28; P � 0.048, 0.002, 0.001) for arcsin-trans-
formed data in 1982, 1986, 1996, respectively; one-tailed
t-test for percentage data). Fruit-set also varied sig-
ni®cantly among the four pollination groups in 1986
(v3

2 � 14.4, P < 0.01) and 1996 (v3
2 � 8.5, P < 0.05).

Among-year di�erences in fruit-set for open-pollinated
¯owers were not signi®cant (v2

2 � 2.8, P > 0.05).

Seed production also varied with pollination mode
during the two years that we gathered data on the
number of ®lled seeds per capsule. In 1982, seed
production in open-pollinated capsules was double that
in bagged, autogamously selfed ¯owers that bore seed
(t37 � 3.8, P < 0.001; Fig. 2). In contrast, in 1996,
di�erences in seed number in open-pollinated vs.
autogamously pollinated ¯owers were not signi®cant
(P > 0.05, Tukey's HSD). Open-, self- and cross-
pollination treatments di�ered in seed production that
year (ANOVAANOVA, F2,34 � 5.1, P � 0.01, Fig. 2), with
signi®cantly higher values for outcrossed than open-
pollinated ¯owers (Tukey's HSD). Open-pollinated
capsules also set fewer seeds with a lower proportion
of viable seeds than hand-pollinated selfs (Fig. 2).
Although this di�erence was not signi®cant (P > 0.05,
Tukey's HSD), the probability of Type II error is high
given the losses of open-pollinated ¯owers to ¯oral
herbivory. Selfs and outcrosses provided pollen levels
greater than those on open-pollinated stigmas, which
had 17±86% heterospeci®c pollen (Kephart et al.
unpubl. data). Seed number did not di�er for open-
pollinated ¯owers with or without anthers (t35,
P � 0.59), but was higher for ¯owers with intact
anthers in pollinations matched by maternal parent
with capsules of >3 seeds.

Sel®ng rates

In comparisons matched by maternal parent, we esti-
mated a sel®ng rate of 0.38 � 0.08 from seed viability

Table 2 Relative performance of selfed and outcrossed progeny in Silene douglasii var. oraria based on maternal families
(NM, number of maternal parents) at di�erent life cycle stages, trial 2

Life cycle stages and traits NM Self Outcross
Paired
t-value d

I. Seed production
Seed number/capsule (with ®lled seeds only) 11 25.8 � 6.4 46.5 � 6.6 2.5* 0.29
Seed number/capsule (including zero values 18 12.8 � 4.6 31.4 � 6.7 2.7* 0.59
for fruits with only aborted seeds)
Percentage seed-set 11 38.2 � 10.3 68.7 � 9.3 2.4* 0.30
(no. seeds/no. aborted ovules + seeds)
Mean seed weight/capsule (mg) 11 0.93 � 0.10 0.93 � 0.08 0.7 NS 0.01

II. Germination
Percentage seed germination at 60 days (see also Fig. 4) 11 38.4 � 9.5 65.8 � 8.3 4.4*** 0.41

III. Survival
Seedling survival (%) to: 0±60 days 9 96.2 � 0.03 94.9 � 0.03 0.69 NS ±0.18

60±180 days 8 94.1 � 0.03 89.6 � 0.05 0.42 NS ±0.08

IV. Growth and reproduction
Biomass index (no. leaf pairs ´ largest leaf area) 9 9.5 � 4.0 14.5 � 3.0 3.2* 0.34
Flowering index (at 170 days) 8 1.35 � 0.2 2.56 � 0.4 2.8* 0.33

*P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001.
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and 0.26 � 0.11 from germination. [If the latter is
corrected for the loss of products of sel®ng during seed
production (e.g. Mayer et al., 1996), the adjusted rate,
S0, for seed germination is 0.34.] The sel®ng rate based
on seed number was somewhat higher (0.55 � 0.03),
probably because the equations may overestimate S if
open-pollinated capsules fail to set seed or receive less
pollen than selfs (Lande et al., 1994). Population means
based on all progeny (vs. those matched by maternal
parents) gave extremely high sel®ng rates (S): 1.55
(viable seed no. per capsule), 1.26 (percentage viable
seed) and 1.14 (percentage germination). In Amsinckia,
population estimates of sel®ng (e.g. 160%) were also
extreme, but only when the mean ®tness for selfs and

natural pollinations exceeded outcrosses (Johnston &
Schoen, 1996).

Relative ®tness and inbreeding depression

Population means In trial 1, the capsules resulting from
self-, open- and cross-pollinations di�ered signi®cantly
in ®tness measures including the probability of fruit
production, number of progeny (seeds matured per
capsule), and percentage viable seeds (Fig. 3a). Cross-
pollinated ¯owers had a greater likelihood of fruit-set
(70%) than selfed (46%) or open-pollinated (53%)
¯owers (v2

2 � 8.6, P < 0.05). Similarly, cross-
pollinations yielded capsules with the highest ®lled seed

Fig. 1 The percentage of marked ¯owers

of Silene douglasii var. oraria producing
mature capsules after autogamy (netted),
open-pollination, and hand self- and
cross-pollination (netted). Pollen loads

were standardized across hand-pollina-
tion treatments (see Materials and
methods).

Fig. 2 The number of ®lled seeds pro-
duced per capsule (�1 SE) after autog-
amy, open-pollination, and hand self-

and cross-pollination in Silene douglasii
var. oraria.
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numbers (ANOVAANOVA, F2,36 � 3.75, P < 0.05), and with
percentages of ®lled seeds relative to those aborted that
were 1.6±2.0 times greater than for open- and self-
pollinated ¯owers (F2,30 � 3.84, P < 0.05), respective-
ly. Mean seed weights (0.94±1.06 mg) were not sig-
ni®cantly di�erent among treatments (ANOVAANOVA, F2,40 �
0.37, P > 0.05; Fig. 3a), but capsules with few seeds
(<5) often had larger than average seed weights.
Random-selected progeny from capsules harvested in

each pollination category (trial 1) but not paired by
maternal family, also had higher 15- and 40-day per-
centage germination, a greater probability of survival to
reproduction, and higher fecundity after outcrossing
relative to sel®ng (Fig. 3b). However, sample sizes for
germinable and surviving progeny were relatively low in
this initial trial and di�erences among treatments were
not signi®cant (F2,17 � 0.46±0.62, P > 0.05). In con-
trast, di�erences in fecundity among the 28 surviving
plants were marked, with outbred progeny averaging

fewer days to ®rst ¯owering (v2
2 � 6.2, P � 0.04,

Kruskall±Wallis), greater in¯orescence height (ANOVAANOVA,
F2,20 � 5.0, P � 0.02), and more ¯owers (v2

2 � 17.1,
P < 0.001, Kruskal±Wallis) than inbred progeny
(Fig. 3b). In fact, three of the inbred progeny produced
no ¯owers in the ®rst six months of growth.3 Levels of
autonomous production of viable seeds by glasshouse
progeny did not di�er among treatments (F2,20 � 0.05,
P > 0.05). The values of 35±40% exceeded those
obtained in the ®eld.
Trial 1 parameters measured throughout the life

cycle provided the basis for population-wide estimates
of relative ®tness. Outcrossed progeny exceeded
inbred progeny for all parameters, except4 autonomous
production of seeds in the greenhouse (Fig. 3). The
three-stage value for cumulative inbreeding depression
(from seed number, 15-day germination and mean
fecundity score) was 0.85 [1 ± (0.40 ´5 0.81 ´ 0.47)],
well exceeding the 0.5 threshold favouring outbreeding.

Fig. 3 Comparison of character values
at various life stages for trial 1 progeny
of open-pollinated, and hand self- and

cross-pollinated ¯owers of Silene doug-
lasii var. oraria. (Asterisks denote char-
acters exhibiting signi®cant di�erences

among treatments after one-way ANO-ANO-

VAVAs, P < 0.05). (a) Characters include
the probability of fruit production
(Fprod), ®lled seed number/capsule for

fruits with ®lled seeds only (Nseed) or
also including capsules with only abor-
tive seeds (NseedA), percentage viable

seeds per capsule (Vseed), and mean seed
weight (WSeed; mg ´ 10). (b) Traits are
15- and 40-day germination (15dGer,

40dGer; percentage), 60-day survival
(Surv; percentage), the inverse of num-
ber of days to ®rst ¯owering
(NdyF ´ 1000), mean height (HtIn¯;

cm) and number of ¯owers (N¯wr) of
the ®rst in¯orescence, and the propor-
tion of ¯owers that produced seed

autonomously (AutSd) for glasshouse-
grown progeny.
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Single-stage d-values based on in¯orescence height
(0.44) and days to ¯owering (0.38) were similar, but
considerably lower than for ¯ower number/in¯ore-
scence (0.78).
Estimates based on individual maternal plants: trial 2
Levels of inbreeding depression and relative ®tness
varied with life stage; except for survival, inbred
progeny showed reduced ®tness (Table 2). Measures of
the e�ect of both early and late phases of seed
production (i.e. early abortion of postfertilization em-
bryos or endosperm failure in capsules with only
aborted seeds) gave signi®cant di�erences: seeds arising
from outcrosses averaged twice the number produced
after self-pollination (e.g. 31.4 � 6.7 and 12.8 � 4.6
seeds, respectively; paired t17 � 2.7, P < 0.05). The
mean percentage viable seeds for outcrosses
(68.7 � 9.3) also signi®cantly exceeded that of selfs
(38.2 � 10.3; paired t10 � 2.4; P < 0.05), but we
detected no di�erence in seed weight, or seedling
survival (Table 2).

Among other life stages, seed germination was highest
and most rapid for outbred o�spring (Fig. 4), and the
®tness reductions for inbred progeny were similar for
above-ground biomass (34%) and ¯owering (33%;
Table 2). However, in all parameters except survival,
maternal families showed considerable variability in
®tness (Table 3). Moreover, families with high germi-
nation among outbred progeny also exhibited high
germination for selfed progeny (Spearman rank corre-
lation � 0.76, P < 0.01). Rank correlations were not
signi®cantly di�erent (P < 0.05) for seed production,
survival, or biomass measures.

Cumulative inbreeding depression averaged 76% in
trial 2 families, and 70% in calculations based on
population means; it includes both early- (germination)

and late-acting (biomass) components (Table 3). Cumu-
lative inbreeding depression was slightly higher (85%)
for trial 1; ds for seed production (0.35±0.60) and
progeny fecundity (mean � 0.53) exceeded both germi-
nation (0.22) and survival (0.26). The 10% lower
cumulative inbreeding depression for trial 2 may re¯ect
an underestimate of d at seed production because we
could follow only families with progeny surviving the
entire life cycle (i.e. excluding those yielding only
capsules with aborted seed, or for which only outbred
progeny germinated successfully). If ds for seed produc-
tion are computed instead from the maternal families
initially producing both inbred and outbred progeny
(Table 2), values of 29±59% replace the 19% ®gure for
surviving families (Table 3). Only in these latter families
were we unable to detect signi®cant di�erences in seed-
set for inbred and outbred progeny (t7 � 1.8,
P � 0.12).

Discussion

Silene as a mixed-mating system with partial
sel®ng

Silene douglasii clearly exhibits a mixed-mating system.
Despite strong protandry and evident nectar and pollen
production, up to 36% of bagged ¯owers produced
capsules autogamously. We also observed high among-
year variability in fruit-set for open-pollinated ¯owers,
with values equivalent to either sel®ng or outcrossing.
Moreover, our best estimates of sel®ng (S) in S. douglasii
imply outcrossing rates (45±66%; t � 1 ± S) in the
range between obligate outcrossers and predominant
selfers. To our knowledge, this represents the ®rst
examination of mating systems and inbreeding in a rare,

Fig. 4 Glasshouse germination rates for
inbred and outbred progeny resulting
from hand self- (S) and cross-pollina-

tions (X) performed in natural popula-
tions of Silene douglasii var. oraria.
Di�erences among progeny types were

signi®cant for all measurement intervals
(repeated measures ANOVAANOVA, P < 0.05).
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strictly hermaphroditic Silene, despite the numerous
rare taxa among North American silenes (Kephart &
Paladino, 1997), and abundant data on the evolution of
dioecious and gynodioecious Silene and Caryophyl-
laceae (e.g. Jolls & Chenier, 1989; Shyko�, 1992;
Carroll & Mulcahy, 1993; Sakai et al., 1997). The
inbreeding depression we detected in var. oraria sug-
gests several possibilities for studies of mating system
evolution in rare or common perennials including
Silene.

Magnitude and timing of inbreeding depression

Inbreeding depression was high in S. douglasii
(d � 0.76), far surpassing the mean in outcrossing
angiosperms (d � 0.49), but comparable to a subset of
outcrossing perennials with cumulative four-stage values
of 0.61±0.93 (e.g. Silene vulgaris, Schiedea, Decodon,
Lupinus; Husband & Schemske, 1996). Inbred progeny
had a 48±92% reduction in cumulative ®tness across
maternal lines, and all stage-speci®c means except
seedling survival exceeded reports for self-pollinating
angiosperms (0.03±0.22; Husband & Schemske, 1996).
Small di�erences in survival are common, and may
re¯ect the high quality and absence of competition in
glasshouses, the equivalent scoring of robust and weak
plants as survivors, or the absence of real di�erences in
progeny survival (Dudash, 1990; Johnston & Schoen,
1996).
The magnitude of inbreeding depression, when evi-

dent, varied with life-history stage. In S. douglasii, as in
both sel®ng and outcrossing angiosperms, ds (trial 2)

were high for seed production (29±59%), germination
(41%), and growth and reproduction (33±34%). The
overall distribution of early- and late-acting inbreeding
depression is consistent with that of most outcrossers
(Husband & Schemske, 1996), except that, as in S. vul-
garis, germination di�erences are of greater importance
than in most plants (Jolls & Chenier, 1989). Although
families varied in the expression of stage-speci®c in-
breeding depression, only germination performance was
correlated between selfed and outcrossed progeny.
Reciprocal crosses could distinguish whether this re¯ects
di�erential provisioning of seeds among maternal par-
ents, or similar zygotic expression of genes in inbred and
outbred progeny (Lynch, 1988).
Variable measures of d for seed production (Table 2)

suggest that early acting inbreeding depression may be
underestimated in self-compatible plants. The often-
used characters, percentage viable seeds and seed
number/fruit, may not detect early, postfertilization
e�ects if calculations exclude fruits with only aborted
ovules. Seeds may abort because of late-acting, cryptic
self-incompatibility unrelated to inbreeding (Seavey &
Bawa, 1986), but in Silene, the variable sizes of aborted
ovules imply such maternal `decisions' are less likely (i.e.
failure probably occurs at di�erent stages of embryo
formation).

Evolutionary implications of partial sel®ng, and
high inbreeding depression

An historically outcrossing mode of pollination is implied
for S. douglasii var. oraria given strong dichogamy,

Table 3 Cumulative multiplicative ®tness and inbreeding depression (d) in Silene douglasii var. oraria based on the product of
relative ®tnesses for selfed and outcross progeny at four stages: number of seeds per capsule, percentage seed germination
(60 days), percentage seedling survival (germination to transplant at 2 months), and above-ground biomass index. Includes
subset of maternal plants for which both the self and outcross progeny of in situ ®eld-based crosses survived throughout
the study

Mat $ NSeed ´ Germn ´ Survl ´ BiomI = Cum ®tness
d

(1 ± CumFit)

1 0.96 0.54 1.22 0.47 0.29 0.70
2 1.54 0.73 0.93 0.50 0.52 0.48
3 0.05 1.00 1.12 1.46 0.08 0.92
4 1.10 0.44 1.00 0.61 0.30 0.70
5 1.11 0.41 1.00 0.45 0.20 0.80
6 0.78 0.20 1.00 0.78 0.12 0.88
7 0.38 0.92 1.00 0.46 0.16 0.84
8 0.55 0.83 0.88 0.70 0.28 0.72

Mean 0.81 0.63 1.02 0.68 0.245 0.755

Paired t
(d.f. = 7) 1.8 3.9** 0.4 3.2**

**P < 0.01.
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intermediate sel®ng rates, the reproductive gains
observed for outcrossed ¯owers, and the distribution
of inbreeding depression across life-history stages.
However, the outcomes of self- and open-pollination
were often statistically similar for a range of ®tness
parameters (e.g. fruit and seed production, germination
and days to ®rst ¯owering), implying that considerable
autogamy or facilitated sel®ng occurs in some years. So,
what maintains sel®ng and high inbreeding depression in
Silene and other cosexual plants with similar life
histories?

Role of genecological factors and reproductive assurance
In theory, a cumulative inbreeding depression of 76%
will allow sel®ng to evolve in an initially panmictic
population (Holsinger, 1988), but populations with
d-values well exceeding 0.5 are expected to exhibit
strong selection against it (Lande & Schemske, 1985;
Willis, 1993). Also, populations with a history of sel®ng
or range restriction often lose early acting lethal
recessives, thus lowering inbreeding depression (e.g.
Latta & Ritland, 1994; Runyeon & Prentice, 1996). This
has not occurred in Silene, but tetraploidy and/or
temporal variation in insect-mediated outcrossing may
increase the time required to purge lethal alleles (Lande
& Schemske, 1985; Holsinger, 1996).

Ecological factors may be important determinants of
inbreeding depression, sel®ng rates, and mating system
evolution (Lloyd, 1992; Uyenoyama et al., 1993; John-
ston & Schoen, 1996). Yet the degree to which sel®ng is
maintained or selected for in outbred populations
depends on how sel®ng occurs, the extent of pollen
limitation of seed production, and any losses in outcross
®tness by displacement during pollen and seed discount-
ing (Lloyd, 1992; Uyenoyama et al., 1993). So when is
sel®ng advantageous in an outcrossing perennial with
high inbreeding depression?

In Silene, sel®ng occurs either in single ¯owers (via
spontaneous or insect-facilitated sel®ng) or through
geitonogamy, but geitonogamy and facilitated sel®ng
are rarely advantageous and neither assures reproduc-
tion during pollinator scarcity (Lloyd, 1992; Holsinger,
1996). Strong protandry largely precludes delayed self-
ing, and reproductive e�ciency is also an unlikely
argument for sel®ng given the spatial separation of
anthers and stigmas, temporal di�erences in their
maturation, and low autogamous seed-set. In contrast,
because anthers dehisce above the later developing
stigmas, prior sel®ng is mechanically feasible and can
be selected for if pollinator scarcity prevents cross-
pollination (hence losses to seed and pollen discounting
are small), or if some self-pollen with low viability or
competitive success is deposited before external pollen
(Lloyd, 1992). In these scenarios, sel®ng could assure

reproduction, thereby raising the threshold level of
inbreeding depression below which sel®ng occurs
(Lloyd, 1992; Holsinger, 1996; Ramsey & Vaughton,
1996).

Although separating ongoing selective regimes from
historical factors is di�cult, the empirical evidence best
supports a key role for reproductive assurance in the
coexistence of partial sel®ng and high inbreeding
depression in Silene. Small amounts of Silene pollen
occur on stigmas (0±56 grains in 1996 vs. mean ovule
number � 65; unpubl. data), and seed production is low
after strictly autonomous sel®ng, thus minimizing seed
discounting that could otherwise o�set ®tness gains for
sel®ng. Moreover, insects visit mostly male-phase ¯ow-
ers, and also deposit foreign pollen. Such ine�ective,
heterospeci®c pollen might in¯uence selection for prior
sel®ng, and deserves more empirical study in plants with
high inbreeding depression.

Other arguments and evidence also imply that repro-
ductive assurance merits further study in present-day
S. douglasii and in other plants. First, although fruit
production in open-pollinated ¯owers of Silene varies
temporally, these ¯owers set equivalent or fewer seeds
than selfed ¯owers with assured pollen loads, provide
more fruit but only 6±16% more seed than spontaneous
sel®ng, and yield about half the number of seeds of
hand-outcrossed ¯owers (P < 0.05). These data and the
relatively low seed-set in naturally pollinated plants
imply that insu�cient pollen often limits plant repro-
duction. This hypothesis is further supported by related
studies of pollen addition, in which fruit and seed
production were signi®cantly greater for stigmas with
larger pollen loads (Brown & Kephart, unpubl. data).

Evolutionary patterns in breeding systems Although
more empirical data are needed, the high inbreeding
depression and sel®ng detected in S. douglasii suggest a
possible avenue for the evolution of gynodioecy. In-
breeding depression is related to high sel®ng rates and
the maintenance of females in gynodioecious Caryo-
phyllaceae (e.g. Silene vulgaris, Jolls & Chenier, 1989;
Schiedea, Sakai et al., 1997). In var. oraria, genetic drift
and the small number of extant populations might
exacerbate any loss in variability associated with sel®ng,
and potentially favour gynodioecy, which enforces
partial outcrossing. Some ¯owers also possess abortive
anthers (potentially sterile), and nearly simultaneous
pollen and stigma presentation; thus, if heritable, the
potential for shifts to either predominant sel®ng or
gynodioecy exist from genetic and morphological stand-
points. Both mating systems avoid a disadvantage of
protandry in hermaphrodites Ð that e�ective pollina-
tion requires two visits Ð at anther shedding and stigma
exsertion (Sun & Ganders, 1986). In var. oraria the most
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common visitor rarely lands on female-phase ¯owers,
despite high nectar levels relative to ¯owers with pollen
(Kephart et al., unpubl. data). Under dichogamy, any
selective advantage of outcrossing is lost if these single
visits result merely in pollen theft, sel®ng, or heterospe-
ci®c pollination.

Conclusions and conservation implications

Pollinators can be opportunistic visitors, and the
mixed-mating system of var. oraria illustrates well the
uncertainty6 of assuming an outcrossing `pollination
syndrome' based on ¯oral characters (Waser et al.,
1996). Outcrossing and inbreeding depression are clearly
in¯uenced by habitat-mediated shifts in pollinator
availability (Delph, 1990; Holsinger, 1996); thus, a
mixed-mating system might provide an ESS of bet-
hedging under adverse conditions while achieving the
®tness gains associated with cross-pollination
when visitors are abundant. Most rare perennials like
S. douglasii depend on seed production to o�set losses
of reproductive potential or population declines that can
result from ageing, competition and herbivory (Kephart
& Paladino, 1997). Presently, var. oraria populations
appear to be at risk from low realized seed-set,
inbreeding depression, and limited opportunity for
genetic rescue (i.e. the few, extant populations are
mostly small). Discovering whether Silene and other
perennials with mixed-mating systems and strong dicho-
gamy can indeed achieve e�ective, evolutionarily stable
strategies is an important challenge, one which will
require broad sampling in diverse species.
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